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It would be a destolai* world if
aZ the Jew* were aevadaiei There
would be title refuge left for
nary pieajsar,! people. Os course
v.e would have Kitier and h-* kite
fee company, arid all the good,
star.dard Ge.ctiie*. real Christian*
ar.d pserudo-Christiax*. who simply
couldn’t make up tfaedr minds whe-
ther or not the Jews should be de-
stroyed, so they let thousands of
them die by not taking ary stand
at all.

I would very much kat* to be
left alone with tke Gentile prob-
lem. with no -Jewish influence left
to mitigate it. The Gentiles have
away of driftingfrom those ever-
lasting truths that the Jews seem
always capable of *»««»gH» g dogged-
ly I*l to. If the Jews weren’t here
to help remind os what Christ
came for and what he really tried
to bring to the Gentile world, we
would be even worse off «»«» we
are now —and that means that we
would be lost.
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The highlight of the evening

; wan the convention report given by

j Mrn. Jon. Stratum, president of the

‘ Jaeknoriville chapter of lladunnah.
Mrn. StrmiHM’ prenence in St.. Au-

guntirie wnn a treat to those who

heard her report which was very

well given.

Mrs. L>. H. Lasarow, past presi-

dent. of Jacksonville chapter of
Hadassah, guest speaker, told of

the importance of the continuation
of the work being done by Ha-
dassah an d also informed the
gathering of several important
factors, some of which were per-

taining to land in Palestine.
Mrs. Max (Jliekstein, chairman

|of Chi 1 d Welfare project, gra-
ciously thanked all those whose
efforts helped to make the even-

ing a success.
Mrs. L. Bernstein, program

i chairman, introduced Miss Rose
t Keller, sponsor of the Young Ju-

deans, who presented a skit in the
form of a mock trial. This skit
was centered around the work of
Hadassah. The following young
Judeans participated: Miss Flor-
ine Wexler, Bede Feigenbaum,
Myra Gamsey, Jimmy Wolfe,
Morton Paine, and Morton Ross.

A business session followed with
Mrs. H. F. Eff presiding. At this
time an open discussion was held
with Mrs. Strauss and Mrs. Lasa-
row taking active part. This
proved very beneficial to all.

Mrs. J. Jaffie, membership
chairman, introduced two new
members, Mrs. H. E. Kanel and
Mrs. Nat D. Gold.

The president announced the
following new chairmanships: Mrs.
L. A. Snyder, H. M. O.; Mrs. H.
C. Kanel, publicity agent; and
Mrs. Nat D. Gold, program chair-
man.

*** *

Isadore Moscovitz was guest
speaker at Friday night services
held in the vestry room of the
Sons of Israel synagogue. The talk
was given before a well-attended
assemblage. The subject of the
address was “The Future of the
Jew.”

Regular services will be held
tonight at 7 P. M., with late even-
ing services scheduled to begin at
5:15. it was announced by Rabbi
P. Zissman.

Answers To I. Q.
(Continued from Page Seven)
1. It is a special blessing recited

on the escape from peril.
2. They hold that the “Ten

Piagues. in a lesser degree, are
natural occurrences in Egypt, but
their intensification turned them
into catastrophes.

S- Jocbebed.
L Rabbi Johanan Hasandelar

'The shoemaker ) and Rabbi Jo-
hanan Napcha ( the smith).

5. Among the foothills of Mt.
Hennon, Palestine.

6. The Dead Sea.
*. Isaac Marcus Jost, a German

¦ It was a 9 volume history in
German, from the age of the Mac-
cabees op to his time (published
1830-1828).

S. Josephus, and Philo of Alex-
ardia.

9. Graetz and Dubnow.
30. Samuel Judah, the American

Jewish patriot.
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RESTAURANT
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JO - ED, Inc.
Specializing in Asbestos

ROOFING and SIDING
Phone 9104 General Repairs

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

Hotel Beach Bar
BUCK HARRELL, Mgr.
"The Beaches’ Popular

Nite-Spot”

Mixed Drinks, As you like
them, Package Goods,

Dancing
Free delivery to aU Beaches

Ph. 9114 24 Hour Service

THERE’S ALWAYS
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t
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